In a long term experiment laboratory mice were selected for high (line DU-hTP) or low (line DU-ITP) paternal treadmill Performance to differentiate the endurance fitness. In generation 54 six enzymes and seven Substrates were investigated in the blood plasma of males and females in DU-hTP (n = 104) and DU-ITP (n = 141). Compared with line DU-ITP in line DU-hTP significantly higher enzyme activities, increased glucose concentration and lower level of triglycerides were found. The components of total cholesterol were divergent between the two lines and positively effected in DU-hTP for higher HDL-cholesterol. Animals with high endurance fitness showed a higher gain in the HDL-cholesterol concentration with increased total cholesterol level in the blood than gain of LDL+VLDL-cholesterol concentration.
Introduction
Fitness and adaptability are specific features of an animal which are important to fit the organism on the special conditions of its living space. Environmental effects influence the organism which will respond with an reaction to maintain the homeostasis. That will be the basis for survival and health. In farm animals, high quality and quantity in special Performance traits are connected with best health and an intact adaptability to environmental conditions. In this connection, conditions and Standards are investigated which effect health or fitness in an important manner (FLACHOWSKY, 1996) . Therefore experiments with laboratory animals play an important role for collecting cognitions to form the environmental conditions of farm animals. An experiment with mice for the evaluation and choice of animals for their physical endurance fitness could make a contribution to above mentioned questions. In laboratory and farm animals fitness is essential for the development of Performance traits. The improvement of features in animal breeding neglected the preservation or development of fitness and adaptability. Selection affects both the direct breeding aim trait and indirect traits as body conformation, quantitative traits or physiological characteristics. Selection for defined traits over a long terminal period could produce animals with several morphological, ethological, physiological and biochemical qualities which differ strongly from the base population. In such investigations laboratory animals often will be used as a model for farm animals or to detect processes in human live. The subject of this paper is to present the effects of long-term selection for endurance fitness on characteristics in the mice. The results of a divergent selection experiment for high or low endurance Performance are considered. While in the high line (DUhTP) males with the best treadmill Performance were selected for producing the next generation, the low line (DU-ITP) divergently included those males with the smallest endurance fitness. The results in Table 2 show the Variation of selection response for endurance fitness in dependence of the selection trait. After long term selection treadmill Performance increased in line DU-hTP for 28 % and decreased in line DU-ITP for 35 %. RENNE et al. (1997) reported about the changes of indirect traits. In the following the results of biochemical traits are compared between the two selection lines and discussed as indirect selection responses.
Material and Methods
The experiments were carried out in the Mouse Laboratory ofthe Research Institute of the Biology of Farm Animals in Dummerstorf and based on the outbred strain Fzt:DU, which has been obtained in 1969/1970 by systematic crossbreeding of 4 inbred and 4 outbred lines (SCHÜLER, 1985; RENNE et al., 1984) . Two pure bred lines were splitted from the strain Fzt:DU in 1983. The two lines were selected for high (DU-hTP) or low (DU-ITP) paternal treadmill Performance. The experimental design is shown in Table 1 . Animals were fed ad libitum with Standard feed and water ad libitum. The endurance fitness was measured by a Computer controlled treadmill. The treadmill test is a submaximal test. Mice ran on the treadmill (10% incline) at a rate of about 22.8 m/min (start speed: 15 m/min, final speed: 38m/min) with a special test program. The test stop depends on remaining the mice on the stimulating equipment of the treadmill (RENNE et al., 1989) . The two mice lines are characterised by their different treadmill Performance. The selection response after 54. generation is shown in Table 2 . The divergent selection yielded in an improvement of endurance fitness in the line DU-hTP to 128 % and in a reduction in the line DU-ITP of 35 % respectively. For the examination of blood traits 104 mice in line DU-hTP and 141 mice in line DU-ITP with about the same sex ratio were included. The blood was collected at slaughtering on day 70 and frozen after centrifugation for getting blood plasma. The analysed characters were determined photometrically by Standard methods at 37° C. A photometer (LP 400) of the firm LANGE, Berlin was used. The list ofthe tested enzymes and substances is shown in Table 3 . Population genetic analysis were carried out using SAS program package. The effects of sex and line were tested with variance analysis. Phenotypic correlation's between the different metabolic blood traits were calculated for the whole data material.
Results
The levels of enzyme activity of ASAT, ALAT, LDH, CK, GGTP and AP in DU-hTP and DU-ITP are presented in the following Figure 1 . In DU-hTP, all the enzyme Figure 3 shows the specific relation between the components of cholesterol. Animals with high endurance fitness showed a higher gain in the HDL-cholesterol concentration with increased total cholesterol level in the blood than gain of LDL+VLDL-cholesterol concentration. Against that in line DU-ITP an increased total cholesterol concentration was connected with especially high LDL+VLDL-cholesterol concentrations and contemporaneously constant HDL-cholesterol. The relation between HDL-and LDL+VLDL-cholesterol can also be expressed with the help ofthe phenotypical correlation coefficient (r p ) which are shown in Table 4 . Furthermore, the level of glucose, triglycerides, Creatinine and lactate were determined in the blood plasma (Fig. 4) . The glucose concentration was about 10% higher in line DU-hTP (16.2 mmol/1) vs. line DU-ITP. This significantly increased level could be interpreted with a higher reaction of the organism for energy Provision, which has to make available for the running Performance in a short time.
The concentration of the triglycerides reacted in a contrary manner to the glucose. Whereas the mice of high treadmill Performance line were tested with only 0.91 mmol/1 the low line DU-ITP were analysed with a significant higher level of triglycerides (2.52 mmol/1). Nearly the same ratio between the two mice lines were exposed for the trait Creatinine in the blood plasma (DU-hTP: 78.5 mmol/1, DU-ITP: 92.0 mmol/1). However, the lactate concentration did not differ significantly between the long-term selected mouse lines. Discussion Because of the interactions between the genome and environmental factors a homeostasic metabolism stage will be adjusted to an animal. The direct or indirect selection on a special Performance trait could influence this homeostasis and the animal has to adapt accordingly as be seen after selection it could be shown after longterm selection for growth in mice (FALKENBERG et al., 2000) . The training for endurance fitness may distinctly change the metabolism stage of probands. For example the training for endurance fitness at man results in increased aerobe capacity and induces structural and biochemical changes in the trained muscles (SALTIN and GOLLNICK, 1986) . Moreover, distinct reductions of blood lactate measures, of Ventilation activity, of oxygen intake and of heartbeat are linked with high training intensity (CASABURI et al., 1987) . In this connection, the blood lactate level in human is considered as a direct or indirect marker of training intensity (HENRITZE et al., 1985; YOSHIDA et al., 1982) . But it is also established that with increased training intensity the blood lactate level will decrease (CASABURI et al., 1987) . The effect of endurance fitness on a higher growth hormone and insulin-likegrowth-factor level in the blood is known (VANHELDER et al., 1984; BANG et al., 1990) . The growth of muscle tissues will promoted. It is to assume that among the effect of training a genetic component is responsible for the predisposition to endurance fitness. In mouse lines , long-term selection on high or low treadmill Performance yielded in a remarkable high direct selection response. The results of selection and mating of the best or most inactive mice for breeding the next generation prove the genetic determination of those fitness traits. Fitness traits could be influenced by breeding and selection. The estimation of heritability in high treadmill Performance came to 0.32 at the beginning of selection (RENNE et al., 1989) . A genetic predisposition to locomotoric endurance fitness can also be expected in farm animals. The selection experiment with mice also responded in indirect traits. The fertility Performance measured as litter size at birth did not change in the line with high endurance fitness (DU-hTP) but increased significantly in line DU-ITP during the selection process (generation 1: 11.5 pubs/litter; generation 54: 14.2 pubs/litter). The pregnancy rate was unchanged. Body weight at day 42 as a growth trait likewise developed divergent in the two selected lines. Male mice in line DU-ITP became heavier (36.9 g; 121.5 %) whereas the adult males in line DU-hTP with high locomotory activity were somewhat smaller (29.9 g; 95.8 %) compared to the statt point (RENNE et al., 1989) . In endurance fitness trained female rats CHATTERON et al. (1995) found a longer dioestrus period and reduced hormone concentration. The results in the mouse experiment are not directly connected with that effects, because nothing but male mice were tested and selected for their endurance fitness by running only one time without training. The changes in the direct and indirect fitness traits are the reaction to the selection process. Selection for high or low endurance fitness has influenced the tested biochemical traits in the blood plasma. The higher enzyme activities in the line DU-hTP indicate an increased and strained metabolism in those animals. Increased enzyme concentrations in the blood plasma of animals in the line DU-hTP demonstrate a high stress Situation (ASAT, CK, LDH), potential permeability disturbances of cell membranes (ASAT) and organic injures (ASAT, ALAT, GGTP, AP) which is derived from several investigations of LENGERKEN and ALBRECHT (1977) , KELLER and KRAFT (1988) , LÖFFLER et al. (1990) as well as FALKENBERG and LANGHAMMER (1994) . Despite of that ROGA-FRANK et al. (1997) found, that rats which were forced to run on the moving belt until their physical exhaustion had lower glucose concentrations in blood than control animals. Mice with high endurance fitness are remarkable for their differed structural composition of cholesterol subgroups. While few running mice in line DU-ITP have a higher level of LDL+VLDL-cholesterol, the proportion of HDL-cholesterol is excessively enriched in the blood plasma of much running mice (DU-hTP). The changed cholesterol composition can be assumed as a indirect result of selection for high running Performance. The DU-hTP mice are the entirely mice which are characterised with such a high HDL-cholesterol percentage. The power supply system in the energy metabolism has distinctly changed. The blood plasma traits show a better ability to a rapid energy provision with glucose in animals of the high Performance line. Against that, in the low line the triglyceride provision will play a more important role. The small differences in the lactate concentration may be a result of a rapidly decreased blood lactate level after strong treadmill Performance stress (CASABURI et al., 1994) . Long-term selection for high or low treadmill Performance as a character for endurance fitness succeeded in significant differences in direct and indirect selection traits. In laboratory animals we found considerably changes in physical and biochemical traits between the selected lines. The results can make a contribution to estimation of fitness and stress susceptibility in animals.
